[First case of pithomycotoxicosis (facial eczema) in the Netherlands].
Between mid September and the beginning of November 2005, the Animal Health Service (AHS) received thirteen reports offarms on which several animals showed severe symptoms of solar eczema. Blood chemistry showed very high levels of GOT/AST and GGT indicative of severe liver damage. Farm visits to eight farms showed that the animals--previous to the start of the symptoms--had been grazing 24 hours/day and received no additional feed. Ingestion of poisonous plants or medications was considered unlikely to have caused the liver damage, and liver fluke infections were present on only two farms. Microscopic examination of specimens of grass revealed the presence of spores of Pithomyces chartarum in samples taken from six of nine farms. This fungus produces the mycotoxin sporidesmin, which causes severe liver damage and pithomycotoxicosis (facial eczema). This article is the first to describe Pithomyces chartarum in cattle in mainland Europe. Further research on the distribution and re-occurrence of Pithomyces chartarum infection and sporidesmin survival in grass silage is recommended.